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SARRIS CANDY SALE 
Available items are: peanut butter, milk chocolate, 

crisped rice, & roasted almond candy bars ($1 each) and 
chocolate covered pretzel rods ($2 each 2-pack).  

This is a fundraiser for the 7th graders to help fund  
their graduation trip.  

Buy from the office or any 7th grader.  
 

ATTENTION-- 7th Grade Families 
The trip is quickly approaching and we have many boxes of 
candy that still need sold. Remember that every student will 

benefit equally from the sales. The fundraisers help 
tremendously to keep the trip affordable for all. 

 

 

Math Olympics 
The Math Olympic results are in. Our students were 

awesome! Math Olympics is not scored the same as 

Speech Meet. In Math Olympics, there is only one 1st 

place ribbon, one 2nd place ribbon, etc. (through 5th 

place), in each category. Our students’ scores were 

ranked with students from three other Christian 

Schools, and many of our students ranked in the top 5 

in their respective categories. If a 1st place finisher 

scored above 85% they also received a medal.  
 

3rd Grade 

Reasoning: 

Mason Krol, 2nd place; 

Emmalee Pasco, 4th place; 

Shawn Farley was absent 

Computation:  

Bristol Hrdlicka, 3rd place;  

Adalyn Brady, certificate; 

Brynn Heller, certificate 
 

4th Grade 

Reasoning:  

Asa Mick, 1st place & a medal; 

Gracie Evans, 3rd place; 

James Buckingham was absent 

Computation:  

Aaron Tucker, 2nd place; 

Luke Hastings, 3rd place 
 

5th Grade  

Reasoning: 

 Alana Wilson, 1st place & a medal; 

Olivia Buckingham, 4th place; 

Rylan Heller, 5th place 

Computation:  

Trevor Brown, certificate; 

Nathan Garry, certificate 

6th Grade 

Computation:  

Taylor Tucker, 2nd place; 

Wyatt Brady, 3rd place 

7th Grade 

Computation:  

Cameron McCord, 1st place; 

Oliver Jackson, 2nd place;  

Ava Mick, 4th place 
 

Standardized Testing                          

Standardized testing (Terra Novas) takes  

place the week of April 27th. Please try not  

to schedule any appointments during that week  

unless they are at the very end of the day.   

 

  
Flowers 

Every family was given a flower sale packet last week. You may send 

in flower orders at any time,  

but all orders MUST be turned in by Tuesday, April 7th.   

When you are done selling (or if you are not selling) please return 

the packet back to school so that we may reuse them. If you have 

any questions, please call the office. Thank you! 

 

 

 
 

REPORT CARDS  
Report cards will be sent home next Friday. 

 

   
SCHOOL ACCOUNTS 

If a child’s account is past due (more than one 
month), they will not receive their report card. 

 

 


